
DIES UDDINL
A POPULAR IMSTR OALIL

TO NIS RZ* ).

Orator And iovable: Man-Deat
Oame Sud4njy at ltHour He

Was to iaosductF auneaI.

The State.
Marion, Ju)ie 14.-;tr. 'Jesse A

Clifton, the venerated pastor of th
Methodist church in Marion and ono
of the most prominent and populai
ministers in South Carolina, died sud
denly at his home this afternoon
Heart failure is assigned as tlie causl
of his death. The sad occurrence hai
created intense grief in this commun
ity, where Dr. .Cliftoin had endeare(
himself to the citizens irrespective o.
denomination. The distressing intelli
gence of his ddath will carry irrepar
able sorrow to many who honlored an
loved him throughout the State. H4
was 61 years old, and was apparentl.
hale and vigorous.
He was to have preached the funer

al of Mrs. J. M. Williams, who die(
yesterday, at about. the same how
that death overtook him.

Jesse Alexunder Clifton was thi
son of Capt. Jesse C. Clifton al<

Mary H. Cfifton and lie was bori
.Sept. 26, 1845. After the usual hom
training and advantages of a corpmo
school, lie entered the Ebenezer Class
ical school, where lie was thoroughl:
trained. From here lie went to th<
University of Virginia, where lie re

ceived the instruction in the highel
branches. Intending to 'enter thi
practice of law, he took the course it
law at the University of Virginia, bu,
the brilliant young mind that hai
been thus trained and developed wai

to be turned into other channels ol
usefulness and service. .

He was converted under the preach
ing of the late Rev. Jacob L. Shuford
joining the church at El Bethel it
Chester county in 1868. His conver

sion, which was in July of that yeal
at home in his room alone at the houi
of midnight, wias said to be a mos

powerful manifestion ' of the divini
presence. In September of that yea
lie felt that lie was called to preacl
the gospel. In December, 1869, Mr
Clifton was received on trial into th<
South Carolina conference at the ses
sion held at church, lie and Georgi
T. Harmon forming the class received
His appointments have been as fol
lows: Columbia circuit, 1870-72; jun
ior preacher on Fairfield circuit, wit
Rev. James P. Kilgo, as senior, 1873
Batesburg circuit, 1874-6; Saluda cir
cuit, 1877-8; Graham circuit, 1879
80; St. Mattliews circuit
1881-2; Spring Street, Charleston
1883; Newberry station, 1884-5; Cen
fral church, Spartanhiirg, 1886-9
Buncombhe St reet, (Greenivillc, 1 890-91
Bethel, Charleston, 1.892-95 ; Abbevill<
stat ion, 1901 ; Oranigehurg, 19001-5
and( Marioni, his last charge.

Dr. Clifton wa mafr'Ted, Nov. 24
1868, to Miss Mary E. Hlicklin, udaugh
ter of Dr. W. J1. H-icklin of Chester
Rev. .J. L. Shuford perforingii th
(eremony. The following are thii
children: Dr. Jesse A. Clifton, .Jr., o

Orangeburg, Mrs. Mary C. Kelly
James S. Clifton, John Hicklin Clif
ton, memebr of the hiouse of respres
entatives from Sumter; Misses Jose
phine and Kate Maher Clifton.
No man in the Sduth Carolina con

ference had more warm friends thai
Dr. Clifton. As a preacher lie pos
sessed unusual piowers. With a fin<
physique, an intelligent face,w~it.hora
torical talenits, lie was naturally ai
attractive speaker. As a lecturer Dr
Clifton wvas. popular and often in de
mand. His helpful .thioughts,clothe<
in a garment of sparkling wit ani
humor, rendered him an entertainingi
platform orator.

Dr.. Clifton 's popularity in the con
ference was manifested by the posi

* tians of trust and honor which wer.
given himu. He represent,ed the con
ference as a delegate in the genera
con ference held ini Memphis in 189
and also at Baltimore in 1898.

She Got H~im.
Thbe four-year-old daughter of

clergyman was ailing one night anm
wvas put to bed early. As her miothel
was about to leave her, she callei
her-bapk. --,

''Mamma,l' she said, ''I want t<
see my papa."

''No, dear,"' her mnother repliei
''your papa is busy and 'must not b<
-disturbed."

"But, mamma,'' the child persis
ted, ''I want to see my papa.'

* As before, the mother replied ''N<
your papa must nlot be disturbed.''
But the little d'ne came back wvitl

* a clincher:
"Maipma,'' she declared solemnly

'I am a sick wvoman, and I want t<
see miy' miitr'Eviyoys

NORFOx- OfA'*TBR FORwqb.
Charter Secured FOr New Branch of
The Sons Of The American Rqv-

olution.

Xorfolk,, Va., June 18.-The Vir-
ginia Society of the Sops of the
American Revolution is to be aug-
mented by a new branch which has
just been igyugurated at Norfolk un-
der.its chartered title of-Tidewater
Chapter No. 1.
The formation, of this new branch

of *this famous society invitation was
the outcome of a movement of which
the following letter was the mouth-
piece:

Norfolk, Va., April 14, 1906.
Dear Sir:

It has been suggested that a

Chapter of Sons of the AMERICAN
REVOLUTION be organized by
wthse entitled to membership, rdsid-
ing in Norfolk, Portrouith, and Vic-
inity and that tle present is a1 par-
ticularly appropriate lime to initiate
such an:iiversary of the first sttle-
ment on these shores of our ancestors,
and to fittiuly conimeiorate this,
and other intporlant Cflits iII con-
IItiml; witi, our. Rev."itionary% An

L ecstors, a Io- i! Clhapter should he at
Oice itistituted.
You are urgently requested to be

present lt 5:30 p. m. Tuesday April
17th, in the office of Floyd Hoghes,
Room 604 Atlantic Trust and Dieposit
Building, for the purpose of effect-
ing the organization of a Chapter of
Sons of the American Revolution.

Respectfully,
Floyd Hughes.

Having received their charter from
the Virginia Society, the permanent
organization was formed in Norfolk
with the following officers: Tench F.
Tilghman, president; Fredrick Ann-
spaugh, secretary; Dr. L. T. Royster,
treasurer; Harry H. Trice, registrar.
The committee on by-laws and mem-
bership consists of Messrs. Tilghman,
Crawford and Aunspaugh.
The total strength of the society

is about 50,000 Which will probably
be increased to 100,000 before the
opening of the Jamestown Exposi-
tion next year.
The National Congress of the Sons

of the American Revolution is to
convene at the Exposition in 1907
and it will be the pleasant but ardu-
ous duty of Tidewater Chapter No. 1.
to see that the delegations are pro-
perly cared for and entertained. The
present headquarters of the chapter
are in the Bank of Commerce build-
ing, Norfolk, where the secretary,
Frederick Aunspaugh, will give atten-
tion to all communications. The
new cl'ater has started most auspic-
iously and 8x)ects to have a sutstan-
tial membership long before the open-
-ng of the Jamestown Exposition.

The Ways of The West.
The steam schooner, a vessel whose

build and habits are peculiar to the
Pacifie, often'I goes to seai ''with hter
load-iline over her ha tehi.'' WVhich
means, that a fteri her' hold has been
crammed with eargo, a deck-load of
lumber is piled half way up thle
masts, so that her skipper put out
with the water washing green over
his main deck, and an occasional comn-
her frisking across his bat tenied hat-
'ehes. Along the harbor front of
Seattle runs the story of a pass*enger
w~hio loped down to thme wharf in a

hurry to get aboard, a departing
steam schooner. Hie balanced him-
self on the string piece for ani instant
looked down at what little lhe 'could
see of the laden craft, and hove his
grip sack dowvn the only opening in
sight. THe was about to dive after it
when a lounger on the wharf shout,
ed:

''H-i, there ! Where do you think
you 're jumpin' to?' That 's the
smokestack you tossed your beggage
down.''

''Hell.!'' yelled the i)nssenger, ''I
thought it was the hatch.' '--Outing.

A Woman's Joke.
It is to be hoped that pers5ois with

a ghastly taste for ,joking may in
some way enjoy their merr'y jests
after they have p)assed1 from this
spherie of hiumnor. A Toronto woman ,
no0w deceased,. playedl a jioke onm her
heirs which she' could not by any
possibility hope to enjoy while living.
While on a trmip thlrough Canada six
years ago she deposited a b)ox with
a Toronto trust company for safe-
keeping. She mentioned it in her
will, and after her death thme lawvyers
representing claimants to the estate
gathered from afar to witness the
opening of the package. It was elab-
orately sealed, and contained merely
a pair 'of corsets. There has beeni
much amusement o'ver the discomfi-
ture of lawyers a nid heirs. WhIo will
say after this that woman has no
sense of hummor'?-New York Tribu mne.

No wise personm ever' goes to a con-
fidenco man for conmfidenee.
And thme mnore justice some men get

ilm ~innr the are iisantiflend

TA iiROM A 0. JONES.

Def&harges as to Deposits
Msdb W ensiri in Caro-

Zoal Bank.

To tW $ol of The State:
Mydtentdon was called toda

the testllioiy of Mr. W. A. Cla
Colu (Boke the investig

Committee-As published in the
berryJftdd an# News and eso theedi$rtel6i me, from the
bia Record, although there was'i.th"ing in his paper to inlitate fr,.W
whence i came.

Mr. Clark, in speaking of the large
deposits that were made 1-- Meu rs.
Wil. L1.1ilana & Sons il hia the Car-
olina National ba'nk, said: ' The regu-
lar usual interest was being paid on
thie deposit, and there was absolutely
no truth in - statement mad sev-
eral years ago by A. C. Jones of New.
berry that no interest was being
paid.''

This statement of Mr. Clark's was
brought. out, to make it appear that
I hiad not stated facts about the dis-
penlsary in my article written in the
summer of 1903. The facts are these.
Il spea4ing of the efforts made by
the whiskey dealers to secure business
from the State dispensary, I said,
among other things, that I had been
itiformed that after the reappoint-
ment of dine of the members of the
board, who had retired for several
years, because he became disgusted
with the business, that a Baltimore
liquor house had deposited $50,000
in his bank with the understanding
thnt it could remain there without in-
terest until called for. I went on to
say that these and other rumors were
talked on the street. and that the'se
gentlemen knew whether they were
ture or not. It appears from Mr.
Clark's testimony that the deposit
was much larger than this blit at a

very low rate of interest and while
those who iiiformed me may have been
mistaken as to the interest part of it,
I am surethiey gave me the ipforma-
tion as they received it, and they told,
me, as I repeated it 'in writing the
letter to shoiv the shrewdness of the
whiskey men and the methods they
used to get business from the dispen-
sary; and as they did not care to make
this member an offer of rebates, they
would make deposits in his hank and
in this way place him, as member of
the board and chairman of the Demo-
cratic party of the State, under obli-
-ations to them. If this had not been
their purpose, they could have doubt-
less placed their money in other banks
in Columbia at a higher rate of inter-
est, which they have possibly done
since, as Mr. Clark says the deposit
has been withdrawn from the Caro-
lina National bank.

I would not have not iced what Mr.
Clark had to say had I not believed
that the question was asked him to
dliscredit me and help the cause oif
the dispensary. I haven't a copy of
the article I wrote in 1 903 showing
up the dispensary, but I haven 't any
apologies to make for wr'uit ing it and
assume the responsibility of every
line of it, and if it has helped to open
upn the eves of the peop)le and to vote
out .the dlisp)ensaries that have been
closed in the State, and in the inves-
tigation which has uncovered some of
the corruption, which has existed in
the management of the State and
county dispensaries for many years,
I feel that ,I have pierfornmed a duty
hat every citizen should be willing

to perform for his State and1 party.
Mr. (lark should not allow the dis-
pensary to use him to save them from
sinking, as his association with the
whiskey men and1 dispensary advo-
cat es cannot strengthen his influence
with thle Christian people of Colum-
bia or help his church wvhich has lhon-
ored1 him by electing him an elder.

A. C. Jones,
Newherr:y, S. C'., .Junie 12, 1906h.

A Fine Opportunity for Young Man.
The~Un,iversitI y of Sout h Carolina

offhers scholarships in, the Normal
1Depart ment. to two young men from
each county. Each scholarship is
worthI $40 in money, besides remission
of $40 tuition and $18 matriculation
0or ''term'' fee. The money is paid
at the rate of $5 a month for eight
months, to assist in meeting the nec-
essary livijig expenses.

'Examination wvill be0 held Friday,
.July 6th, before the County Board of
Education. Applicants should 1)e at
least 1%) years of age, and perferably
teachers. Write President Benjamin
Sloan, South Carolina University, Co-
Ilumbia, S. C., for blank. on which to0
apply before Juily 6th.

Somie writers have a fine flow of
other writinva' thoughts.

SPECIAL NOTICES.,

WANTED-TO buy 15 fat,, Turkey-
hens. Apply to C. E. uinine.

your buggies. and
-arieges, repaired, axid F-

"ainted by Zorgan, neir(&r.
.C. Pools All'work guar- 16

11teed.

FOR SALE-One ure Jersey cow
First calf. ' A fat this Office.

'ALKING MAOt&E RECORDS- b<
We have on ha:i a limited supply wl

)f 10 in. records' that we will close Pe
)ut at 40 cents each.

Cromer & McGraw. e

WANTED-Y9u to see me before you
build and get prices on sash, doors, prblinds, flooring, ceiling, shingles, etc.

0. W. LeRoy. eO

OUR SPECIAL low cut price sale at
will continue to 1st July.

Moseley Bros. di
L(

FOR SALE-Two good milch cows g
and one fine mare. Anne 0. Ruff. so

WANTED-To buy a second hand
Steam Press. Address X, care of
Herald and News.

IN SICKNESS or wellness; in glad-ness or sadness, use SHAW'S MALT.
For sale at the Dispensary. d

Bi
fiSEND Your Pandma hats to Laurens

Laundry to be cleaned. Makes them e

like new.

ANNOUNCEMENTS. ai

For County Superintendent Education
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for re-election for the office of
county superintendent of education B
subject to the democratic primary. h

J. S. Wheeler.
al

For Magistrate.
I hereby annoutice myself a candi-

date for Magistrate for Nos. land 8,
subject to the rules of the democratic
primary. b

Cannon G. Blease. H3
Jesse L. Burns is hereby nominated n'

as a candidate for magistrate for Iq

townships Nos. 1 and 8, and is pledged b
to abide the result of the Democratic b
primary.

For County Auditor.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

(late for auditor of Newberry County,
subject to the rules of the Democratic '1

primary. 6
0. M. Buzhardt. I

d
R. C. Counts is hereby nominated n

for the office of Auditor for Newber-
ry county, subject to the rules of the s
democrat ic pr'imary.
W. WV. Cromer is hereby anniounced

ais a candidlate for re-election as Au-
ditor for Newherry county and( will
abhideC result of dlemocratic primary.

n
For Legislature. s

I heCreby announce myself as a e
c'andlidate for re-electioni as a mnem- I
her of the House of Representatives. (I

Rub)ject to the Denmocrat ic Primary. (1
F'. WV. Higgins.

For Supervisor.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

(ate for Supervisor for Newberry
county. Subjet to the D)emocratic
pirimnary. Jack B. Smith.

J. Monroe Wiceker is hereby an- 0

nouncedl as a candidate for re-election dl
for the office of county supervisor, and e'
w~ill abide the rules of the democratic 8]
party.

I hereby annunnee myself a candi.
uato for Supervisor for Newberr3

county. Sublject to the Democratic
primmary. .J. ChIesle*y D)ominiek.

L. I. Feagle is hereby announced (1
as a candidate for the office of A
r'ounty Supervisor and1( will abide the a
result of the democrat ic parilty. w

_________________________01

For Sub-Supervisor.
L~. C. LAiingstonm is heQreby annIlonnIe-
das a candidate for sub-supervisor mrmid will ab)ide( thle rules of thle dlemo- v

'ratic party.
WV. HI. Wendt is hereby anniuouniced tI

is a candlidate for sub-supervisor and S
will abide the rules of the democratie is
party.t
We hereby nominate our comrade, H

Dsborne Wells, for reelection to the -

dhmee of Sub-Suipervisor and pledge
urm to abide the result of, the Demo-

tratic primary. No better soldier cv- ,

3r' served in the Confederate army. ly
Comrades. N

Mr. J. P. Cannon is hereby announ- t1tedl for re-election as sub-supervisor ti
md( is p)ledlged to ab)ide the result ot
lhe democratic primary.

For Probate Judge.
Jno. C. Wilson is hereby announced t,
a candidate for.romelon to the

fee of probate
i democratic prfiAat'

For Treasurer: a
Jno. L. Epps is hereby announced -

I county Treasuayer to succeed him. 0
If. Subject to the* enWoratio Ori-
iry.

Something to Drag About
Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Brown were a
som friends. It was astonishinghat a lot they knev about other
ople's business.
The conversation turned in the di-
ation of a Mrs. Tittlesay, a new
rival in the next street.
"I hear she's suffering from ap-
mdicitis'' declared Mrs. Brown.
'Suffering!'' cehoed Mrs. Jones I

liteiptuously.
'Wly, Yes didn't you know that 7'

kedl Mrs. Browni.
'Yes, I heard she had got appen- I
citis,'' replied Mrs. Jones, ''but.,
ir! judging by the way they brag-
dl about it I thought. it wis some
rt of pialno player! What is it, any-
iy''-Lonidoni Answers.

Ro your best for your boss or he
ay do without you.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

rsigned, as administrators of J. W.
Ddenbaugh, deceased, will make a
nal settlement before the Probate
urt on said estate on July 3rd,
106, and will immediately there af-
r apply for a final discharge as said
Imiiiistrators.

J. P. Bedenbaugh,
Mary Al. Bedenbaugh.
NOTICE.

All persons take notice not to hire
en Schumpert, his wife or any of
s children. I have these parties
ider contract and will prosecuit
iy one giving thent work.

C. t. Counts.

Barbecue.
We will furnish a first class bar-
eue at the residence of -Mr. D .E.
alfacre, Saturday, July 14th, 1906,
mar St. Philips church. The public
cordially invited to attend and we

ill expect the joyous cadidates to
with us on that day.

D. E. Halfacre,
J. D. H. Kibler.

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that I will
Lake final settlement ill the Pro-
ate Court for Newberry County, on
ie 30th day of June, 1906, as guar-
ian of the estate of lennie M. Chap-
ian and immediately thereafter ap-

ly to said court for letters dismis-
wy as guardian of said estate.

George S. Swyger't,
SUNDAY OBSERVANCE.

Notice is hereby given that here-
fter the laws applying to the ob-
ervance of Sunday will be rigidly
nforced in thle Town of Newberry.
Il selling is positively forbidden
n Sunday .except medicines at
rug stores andl ice.
By ordecr of council.
ttest: A. T. Brown,
Eug. E. Werts, Mayor.

Clerk and Treasurer.

BARBECUE.-
We will give a first-class barbecen the Fourth of July at the resi-
enee of D. A. Kleckley. Come one,
>mie all anid enjoy a good1dinner' and

>end a pleasant day.
D).'A. Kleekley,
John A. Cromier.

NOTICE.
All parties are hereby notified that
enry Long is hired to work for mne
iring the remainder of the year '06.
ny1 p)ersonl or' persons cnt icing him in
iy manner to violate his contract
ill lbe prosecuted to thle full extent
the law. M. 1). Derr'iek.

NOTICE.
LittIlet on College, Litt leton, N. C.
id Louise Cot tage Willoughby, Beach
a., will both he (I[en1ed Junie 15 as
mmer' hotels. The fall term of Lit-
ston college will begin Sept. 19.
immer work at the College, at Lou-
o Cottage or at home will be offered I
20 young women who make immed-
to application. Address J. M. |hiodes, Littleton, N. C.1

Due West Female College.
48th year begins Sept.-'12th with full
,ulty of five men and' nirie women.
5 pupils, 25 increase ovei' last year.

ew Carnegie Dormitory with all mod-

n comforts, ready for occupancy in
e fall. Usual extras. Board and
ition $150 00 per year.

DueWest. S. C., j

DOO '

All person4i
Ig a dog or

To

ents for a ladr o
og on or befe th 16%4
906. Aftee'4'at dWAte V o
ut badges will be taken up.

Lttet,rM
Thg. '8.. Wqrts

Clerk and Treasfler.

Winthrop College
ohkoarnhip and Entrance Examination.
The exaitiatlon for the award of vacantcholarabips in Winth-or College and (or the
dmission of new studen will be 31l at the
,ounty Court House on 11riday. July,-.#h at 9
t. Applicantm nNst ubt be less t Inn 4fteen

ears of age. When 8cholarship are vacated
fter July 6, they will he awarded to those imak.
g the highet average at this exalinalion
rovlded they seet the conditioas governifgthe
%yard. Appl icaumttt for schmolarsh~ip sheuht Nvrite)Presidenit johmuson before the examinaution for

cholarheit-arpicato blanks.

.8cholarmhip are worth~ too ani free tuition.'he next session will open Septemnber 19th t906.
ov furthet iforation adl catlogu e, atiten-
Ores D. B Johnson Rock Hi1ll. S; C.

ha Estate'and Insurance
Do you have Real Estate to sell or

'ent Which youmea not care to have

dvertised to tie general public? If
o, place it- in our hands and we will

iae it our personal study and atten-
We have standin- buyers for cer-

ain kinds of land.
Do you wanit to buy Real Estate?

Tf you mear, business come to see us
.or we have some property for sale
;hat might greatly surprise you as
well as interest you.
If you don't mean business come

;o see us anyway and we will tell you
til we know about the weather.
We undertake to sell no property

)efore we have inspected it and ap-
roved the price.
Loans negotiated on approved

iecurity.
Rents and accounts collected.
We are agents for the Aetna. Life

[nsurance Company. It will pay you
;o see 'what this old reliable and con-
iervative company has to offer before
ilacing your Insurance.
More and more men are beginningto understand what this statement

near.
Office over the Commercial Bank.W. K. SLIGH' & COPAY

HAVE YOUR WATCH
Repaired Rizht.

40

.' W.B.Rikard '

Jeweler
Newberry.8S.C.

W. B. RIKARD
is now In The Herald and
News Office where [he will do
your work promptly and 'under

GUARANTEE.
Give him a trial.

Brick!
Brick!!

For Sale by
C. H. CANNON.

'C"REVIVO
RESTORES VITAL,TYy

eMade a
Well Man

THl .of Me.

tolfntconeoether bu nassor ngr*OS'loe.''ain'"M emoy ti1i5U&l'Fbi'o*I'eAtgOU*foVst*y,b**nes*mrwi. .'sadanetoni oand nblo buldr brin

11.00 per package, or sis tor 65.00,wth a ol

le 'utten KUaajg teoeure or er d

YllDICINIE 00., es,dti1n"
GILDBR & WDBKB,


